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Ou r Cook’s Revenge.
Eerlylnthe mmerol 18%! [took

board the ship Hunter, at

1 .
"

with be: u

Plated ofW "

lo the threads. and these were ,
otm?tln thecsbm—tbecaptatn end
his three mates, the supemrgo and
time passengers. Mapuln’l Mme
vie-Joh- luau. Ho wuaantlled
the State of Mame, s stout, lmpulslve.
true-hearted eallor. nbout forty yenu of
age. Hls three mtee;were excellent
sellout, the supe'mrgo was a ported
gentleman end an- extendve traveler
and my two pessenger oonpanlom
were men whoeegoodquslltheolbeart
I had long apprechted. .

. Tbs-word“. Heaven My
good-looklng men. but there was one
that struck me unthvorahly—that was
the cook. He was an AMoan, as black
as night, and went by the name ofMax
Condor, a powerlully builtfellow, wlth
a bmmt and arms llke the gear ofa
mlll. But [twee hls hosd—hls lace—-
most attracted my attention. The base
or his skull was large, whlle the top
dwlmllcd away almost to the apex ofa
cone. From ear to ear the skull was
bmsder tbnn I have ever seen Inany
person."}lls face was also pecullar.
possessing all the special African cl'lal~
acterlstlcs, but lt had a sort of vacant
scanning, a re?leseness and lndl?'er-

‘enoe of look seldom seen. But he was
It goodcook, and as yet no one had
ldl?lculty wlthhlm.

Th'e eighth day out Awe pusedme
southern cups of Sicily, Pusan), and
before dark had left the land on our
starboard quarter. At sundown the
wind veered, and soon lulled away al-
most to a dead calm.

1 Mr. Cllrke, said the Captain adam-
mg hls ?rst mnm, we am going tohave
a blow out of this.

lthlnk so, slr. returned the mute.
One of those reguhr summer: of the
“gulf. But. we’ve got plenty of sea-
room. _ .

1 So we have. added the Captain. But
‘you maysend the light spars on deck,
and I think it well to send the top-
gnllmt masts down. _

It wouid be safe enough, I think.
3 Then I would hue itdone u, once.

1 All hands were called to shorten sail
‘nnd preplne the shlp Ibr a norm. As
the light calls were all taken in, prep:-
rations were made {or leudlng down
the-spam, and tho'nien net to work
withIwin. The {champ-gallant man
came down. md _then the men went to
the main. They bowsed tway on ,the
Mic, but the heel ol the unit had‘
'swelléd, and they found had work to
ralsc ltso as to draw the ad. The wok
sat in Ms gulloy as oomposedga though
nothing was golng on. One of the
men esplod hlm. and the query was at

once started, why he could not oom’e
out and lend a hand. . ‘

i All,[fol-gotcha cook, sold theCap-
tnln, who heard the reunrh of the
men. Home. Mex, come out and lend
a hand to the mast. rope.

But the negro dld not stir. .
Did you hear. Max? asked the Cap-

mln. moving nearer to the door of the

galley.
Yes—l heard, mplled the cook, look-

ing coolly up.
Then bear a hand and man the mast

rope. '

But cook did not move yet.
Are you going to obey me? Inked

the Captain. while the blood mounted

to his lace.
"l‘alnt my place to pull and haul,

continued Condor.
’

“‘5your place to obey. sold the Cap-
mln very calmly. yet with a slight
[rumble inhis Vulw.
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He np?ed. I‘ve ordered?“ a,“
glwmtmlmon Moth and lomednop‘
from the sheep we killed yesterday.

Good, returned the Capmln. And in‘
the sentiment we all concluded, for
Condor made the best soups and broth:
I ever tasted. 1

Shortly belore dinner the superelrgo‘
went. up to the gallery to sea 11on the
cook got along wlth the broth, Ind
when he came back he was wiping hh‘
mouth with true cplcureau gusto. lHowis It? asked Martin.

Glorlous. We’ll crack a few bottles‘
of Burgundy with lt. 1

In due tlme the table was set ln theabln, and the broth brought on ln 1‘
large plated tween. We Ind takenour‘
places Hound the board, Ind the broth
had been partly served, when the su-;
pet-urge, who m deellng out the u—i
tlcle, suddenly dropped the ladle And
set back inhis chalr. .

What la the matter? quickly uked
the mptaln.

‘Oh. I don‘t know, gasped Lemson.
elesplng his hands over hle stomach.
Such a pain in my bowels—and but
all along my throat and stemmh. 0h
—-oh—ob!

The Clptlln lnstlnct'lvely sprang to
his medlclne chest for the bottle of lpe-
mamnhgand quickly preperlng itdone,
he bended ltti) the unfair.
‘ “wont hurt you, be said.

Whilethe supermrgo raised the emote
ic to his lips, an idea of something he
had seen in themedicine chest, but u:
the" moment had not time tq notion,
cuneto the Clptliu‘u mind. and he‘
nose md went back. He Mm
haunt [nib the chest, than an ex—‘
oilmtion of horror can from his
lips. ' ‘ ‘

On your llm gentlemen, touch not
1 drop of that broth! he uttered; turn-
lng towml us with horror depleted on
his countenance. D 6 not. touch it If
you would llw,for It I; deadly poison!
You ate some at ?e galley, hmson P

Yes—a little. groaned the sufferer.
We can save you. Hold on!
The uptalu opened : dnwer in the

lower part of the clieet, and took there-
from a stomach-pump. Then he in!—
tened to the supen-Irgo’s side, and
placing him in a proper position, he
nm the ?exible India-rubber’tube dovm‘
his throat, and pumped may for dear
life. Everything was removed that:
When taken Into the stomach sinoe‘
morning, and it had a peunligrly gar:
llcky odor. Alter this, the Captlln3
jadmlnlstered such medicines as he con-i
sldexed necessary, and the supen'argo‘
felt much relieved. l

’ 01 course we were 11l regarding the
:Captlin lnblnnk nmuement. He no-
}ticed it, 3nd as soon as he had done All
‘he could for Lawson. he tumed to us.

i Gentlemen, he said, I know you an
Inml'prlwd,but them Is nothing nov‘r to
Hear. When I brought the emetic for
‘lAlmon,and whlle he mu drinking it, IIthe ltlcn ~‘tnlck me that then.- \\'.l~: sou“,
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movement mwud his hunk, end wok
lab pistol. Follow me. sound 1°“-

We 11l loiiowod.snd when we nwhed
them we room! the cook pro-true.
an un‘ Copuin holding him down.
Isl-tin hd 11-d himdone to the com-
penion-woy. end he ind knocked him
downwnhhisilet. Weooonhld the

negro hound, end he nude no hesita-
tion inAdmitting he put the orsenio [h

thehnoth. ondseidhemesntwkiiithe
Captain whether the not of m died or

' ’ When?e sold this

. W'M ,_

. th,
'hlingelndcuniugimew no'

.-
‘

The murderous villsin was bound.‘
bend end foot. and then paced under‘

, the tap-gallant fore-cutie, but during
the memoonshe nunsged to work his

I my to the how port. which wu open.
end behroony one could prevent it, he
was overboard. The shipmu hove to,

i but the ma hands and legs being
bolm‘dhessnket onoeend we uwno

p, 4 Witch-mourns
yisoesoane minutes we went on our

' eoune.‘ A good cool: was found among
the men, Ind no one was sorry for the

. exchange. _
The mpemrgo recovered in e iew

‘ days. Melt the ship at Gibreiur, ond
have not seen the Ceptaln since, but I
shell not easily forget him, nor ever
forget the startling emotions which I
experienced when we rim learned the
terrible intent at Our Cook’s Revenge.

Am.

Amsterdam. like Venice, ls built
upon piles. and its streets are nearly ell
mlble by canals—even to the doors
of many of the dwelling houses and‘
stores. Like the Queen 01 the Adriatic,
wrltess traveler, it has its three hun-
dred bridge, but yet itls no more like
Venice then ito Hemrles. Amsterdam
is all reality and of the most prutieal
character inits aspect, while Venice is
likesmldsnrnmer nlght'sdrearn. There
are sections of the thickly peopled por-
tions oi the place that present the out-
door aspeét ofhuruble life, so notlwable
in the Italisn cities. though the indi-
viduality of the two races, so to speak,
could hsnily be wider sport inexternal
n'spect—one dxrk as night, 'the other
blonde end bright as the sunshine. I
neversaw such an army of rosy cheeks
snd flesh complexions Is the Dutch
women exhibit inthestreets of Artistes»
dam; they present a very strong con-
trast after traveling in Southern
Europe. There, as throughout Ger-
Insny. the women divide the heevy
work with the men; they steer" the
large merchsnt crafts that nsvigate the

road anus; they row tho smeller
hosts side by side with the husband or
brother, even using the long propelling
poles at the shoulder. wnllring along
the gnmvules ot the heavily-laden

‘crafts. Many of the streets or the city
would be quite handsome, with due
allowance tor Dutch arohitecture, were

‘ it not for a proclivity which the inhsb-{ltsuts’evlnce ib‘r pointing theirhonses
‘blsck outside, giving Irather mneml
aspect to the long range oi {modes in
immy dinners. As nearly all mer-

‘ciuindise is transported by the mulls,
‘ there is n notleeeble absence ofsll sorts
§of vehicles except dog‘mrts and pes-

‘senger vans; consequently a Venice-
‘llke silence pervades the same. The
queer aspect of the low countries, as
presented in the form of hundreds of
wind-mills. is not wanting even in'the
very city itself. '

Bunm TATIDR has seemed the cor-
respondence that pasted begweeu
Joseph and Pp?phu‘s wile, which the‘
EChlcago people an very anxious to ob-l

Main. 11: nppeus by what hns been‘
‘gathered from some of It that WM
.1115 been lllcherto hum] of the matter
was only Joseph‘s version. as be n;
in nod l! [U Ills Witt.
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uln whether Peter‘e mum-m
pesto Selnu u M: surviving heir.

Wlllhm. the elder brothel-manual
themltnrmly.end ltwuonrynpon
eer?oeol the paper! he: the you;
ledyleemed.» her mamb-
twuon.“ Ihe“! not the dilld of
hernputed perente. Itwuebownlu
"Hence that Peter Simmons had In
186] upped Wilhelm- Cornell: Pot»

mull“ togeéher u mmmdw?e‘.
ind Chet In 1865 they Wen torml?y
mauled, the girl 801 ml. their only
chlld luwlng been born In the luterlm.

; ‘ wbe deunulned westhe

' Mug” 1 . t}: Court

qumi‘n and mm. unm?
I executedoonetuutednlgwml murlqe.
I “'01“?!an ether 3 unmade-
. libel-won. Iverdlct in am or m.
pGlbe, whole-abet lune but gun.

‘ 050.000.

mum-Inmate In mica.
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Thebilewing is. the e?oisi upon at.
the bumingof witchesin Hexjoo, de-
ted April 10th:

011 the morning of the 7th of this
month, the witches Diego Lugo, end
his eon, G. Pom; were executed in
the public squena or this place, hsving
failed to cure the bewitdied Silveeter
Lamrlns, as they haul compmmiwd
themselves to do.

The execution of the witches was or-
dered It 10 o‘clock at night They were
pieced In the center of e bon?re and a
equate formed of sixty men armed
with Mexican knives. 'ijhe place itself
the then encircled, when it we: order-
ed that the penons who had It di?‘ereut

‘times assisted the witchee should light ‘
the ?re, which we: done immedhtely.
Soon alter the ?re had commenced to
blue the witches cried out, Mr. Judge
put out the mend we willgive up our
idols. '

An order was given end immediately
carried out to extinguish the tire and

‘looeeu thewiwhee. whereupon the mul-
;titude present commissioned Diunien
Lennl. to proceed with the witches to
their houses and receive the idols which
they onered to give up. which was
done, the latter handing over a little
ipouch-shaped louistone. Ind none-
irom the see, enveloped incomm end
‘paper. which were depoeiied in the
Court. Attheume time unmatc-
denounced seven] What. The
‘peopieclsmoledfortheexewtlon olthe
‘witchuud the burning of the idol:
which we: sulnequemiy done.

Anus-asap Tug—A use which
than some llght upon thewlorlug .9!
Mums bs?sletbe Coast otQuesn‘s
Bench InLondon My. A 3:oer
carrying on bullw- It Blrklnbesd,
hsd been convicted of sdulterstlon, his
green sea lnvlng been faced with PM
slsu blue and gypsum. On his part. It
wushovm that the ta a: sold by him
was in the same state M when It came
from abroad; and it was stated thus the
“green" has Imported h'om Chins wss
lnvsrlsbly pslnhed sud mesa In this
manner. The Judas ssld strsdasman
could only be prom bypnmng up
in his shop, “Isell as. from Chins
sdulheramd wlth Pmsslsn blue and gyp-
sum," or he should wu the purchaser
an be was selling such. The oonvlv,{don ms?rmed.—Engllsh paper.

l rummage [asthma or the
mini did many sensible things, and

Eamon; them [nasal the bill authorizing

lthe coinage or twenty-cent piecpo. This
willrid the Paci?c Coast of. nuisance.

I‘lonnd a hut cunts in not I inrgc
sum. but as matters stand it In quite
paulble for any ordinng man to lose
that amount twenty or irty times per
dny the whole year mud, unless he
like: no flikblack looks b; Elvin? dim: I
when “bin"mdom nth ng iew
men are to (10. The oulnagv of wen-
tj-cent pieces willdo away withI'l the
loan that comm lromthc nckolulnghy
"biL<.“- S. F. Chronicle.
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